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Making the Great British holiday last all season
With more than 13million Brits heading to the English seaside on holiday last year*,
there’s no better place to have a year-round holiday home than on the stunning south
coast.

And Bunn Leisure, on the sunny Selsey coastline in West Sussex, has new and pre-owned
holiday homes to suit a range of budgets across three holiday villages, each with its own style.

All caravans come with siting and connection free
on a plot of the owner’s choice – including gas
connection and TV aerial.– so now there’s no
reason not to make every weekend a getaway.
For families who want to spread the cost, there’s
low rate finance available – deposits start from just
£995.with options available to suit all budgets.

Two bedroom caravans start at just £7,995, including modern kitchen facilities and all standard
amenities.

Just £19,995 buys a two-bedroom, six-berth ABI Vista Platinum 12ft wide luxury holiday home
complete with central heating and double glazing.
For the top-end experience, £59,995 buys a luxury holiday home at Bunn Leisure’s West Point
development, featuring modern caravans, hot tubs*, large decked verandas, private parking and
stunning sea views across the local Medmerry nature reserve. *Additional cost applies

Owners of onsite holiday homes receive exclusive
discounts across the park and can benefit from
other advantages such as grounds maintenance,
24/7 security and entertainment passes for Bunn
Leisure’s extensive £1.5million programme of
family fun.

As well as the luxury West Point development,
owners can choose a location from one of Bunn Leisure’s three parks for their caravan: West

Sands at the heart of the action, White Horse Park for families with young children who want a
quieter stay and tranquil Green Lawns with more space to unwind.

As well as all the fun of the seaside, families
can prepare for another star-studded
entertainment line-up with big names, top
tribute acts and children’s characters to keep
the kids smiling.

Plus families can enjoy an amazing range of
free kids’ clubs and organised activities for
children of all ages, or have a splashing time at
the Oasis Leisure complex.
When it’s time to explore, there’s plenty to keep you busy with the South Downs National Park
on your doorstep and a local area rich with perfect places to see and terrific things to do.

Portsmouth, home to the Spinnaker Tower, Historic Dockyard, Blue Reef Aquarium and
Gunwharf Quays, is less than half an hour away. Goodwood is great if you fancy a flutter and
Chichester is a cultural must. Cosmopolitan Brighton is just an hour away from the park.

Just down the road are the thrill rides of Paultons Park, which features Peppa Pig World for
younger family members, and the wild adventure of Marwell Zoo. And you’ll even save money
on entrance fees for a host of attractions when you stay at the park.

Mandatory annual site fees and insurance apply to all holiday homes.

For more information about the exhibition, log on to www.bunnleisuresales.co.uk or phone
01243 607776.

*According to a 2015 report by VisitEngland. The full report can be found here.
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